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CIVIC IMPROVEMENT COLUMN
lllll'YCI.l'?RS' nutick:

All pccni owiiIiih lilcyclns bolli,
male and fern tie, who Intend pnrtlcl-I'H'Iii- k

in the lliimltnttcd pnrade on
the evettfng of July 4 are respectfully

a trlschargvnl oldler, h'om tlvs Philip.
1 nee, who wax returning home whs
taken violently ill between Newcastle
and lllenwood. He was removed front
the train here, but died beioie nitHlloul
aid could be summoned, TV body was
taken In charge by two companions,
who will aeciNivimny it to
vllle.

XIV. style. Hnnnliig aft Is the com-ranh-

way to the president's irrrp.
tlon room. Some l the panels along
thla oonvtwlon way are made of

lace, pidiiled over with a
silver paint to roptvuetit steel, the
reception room the white and snM

Is still curled out.

suicide by shooting 'hlinlf in Ilia
tireaat with a revxulvw. tlray was
about 311 ym of wge, He has len
a resident of this Male for a nuiiitier
of year at Aspen and Ci'liple Oreek,
He wn engaged In mining here and
hcrajun diwimndenl over the fat that
he was In debt and could not meet his
payroll wa the uie of his act. His
remains wl'H be taken 'to Washington,

PRESIDENT'S BOAT RKAUV.

Has rndergone AlteraMotw and Is Now
the Most LuxurhMM Vessel Afloat,

NBW YOKK, June rlm as a
summer girl in her daintleat bathing
suit, the Mayflower Ilea in the Hrook-ly- n

navy yard, the otNratf ywctht of

ITEMS TO Fill THIS COLUMN REQUEST

ED FROM FRIENDS F THE MOVEMENT

will canvass the city for membership
signatures, the fee la only 25 cents, and
your promised Interest in the work
of the IMgue ull should give this
cheerfully.

THE TOWN S OPPOKTl'NlTT.

Py Charles Mulford Kinwon.

EYB HABIT8. -

IJy Ina T. Jones,
Some oiw ha maid thait rwatiwsa Is

' a habit of h pytn. If this be true. It
In a habit which can be strenfrthonwl,
lhr piirlUT In life the bettor. Uve f

V&itty in ronvjmtilon habit, which. If
; not learned in cWldho.nl. in not likely

to toe acquired later. Were all parent
thoughtful and careful enough to Im-

plant ha traits in Uie character
of thrtr children, many problems of

. later life would toe solved in advance,
and hom- awl oil y street wear a new
aspect Uive of beamy In one's mind
jrrows by exercise, if child ftnlns the
.eeinff eyx with a responsive heart
earlv in' life, n avenue of pleasure
Is opened to him which grows more and
more oh.Txn.inir as years go by.

Kven from a material point of view
a habit of neatness and an apprecia-
tion of the beautiful are an advantage.
Thouft one dimvtranla the appeal of

'
the estheHe. it pays to insist upon
neatness until It as become tso strong
an eve-lw- that, uiuxwwetously, a per-
son maintains it in all his survound-Injr- a,

The movement undertaken In re-

cent yewrs for illage Improvement
are dolnR much to establish correct

s amon H classes, and de-

serve the hearty eneoHraifmrii of
- every local man or woman In our

country. Genuine and hearty love of
true beauty ts one of the most effective
antidotes to evil thwt can be

The boy or girl who has Oris
: hve well Implanted in the heart has
an almost Invulnerable armor of de-

fense against vulgarity, and sounc
of unspeakable comfort when the
trial of maturity come trpon rhe life
like a flood.

Already the work of demolishing
the old Twilight building has changed
the aspect of that corner and when it

'

la flnihed and the debris remoyed, it
will look like anotJher lot and its value
be enhanced thereby.

The membership committee of the
Civic Improvement League of Astoria

LKJHTMNO KIIAI TWO MEX.

DENVER, June Sperling,
of Graham. Mo., and George Bates of
San Francisco, were instantly killed
by a bolt of lightning on a ranch four
m1le north- - of Arvada. The foreman
of the ranch was about to call them
to dinner, when the lightning struck
them. "When he recovered from the

i shock he rushed to the two men to
find them partly charred and stiff.
Both men were strangers In Colora-
do.

LEATHER COMPANIES COMBINE.

'
XE WTORK, June JO. Plans are

belnr considered, acording to the
Herald's apedal dispatch from Phila-
delphia, fur a conaolidatiiNi of the
Slaaed kid leather intenevts, including

I.eadlitg down to the berth tM k aft
j8 w magnincent mahogany stairway
thttt v,, entwnce to the private

utrlmcnts. Theiy are two large state-

rooms and two both rooms. The tub
Is cut from solid Mock of tine nmrblv
Hesldes the comforts pmde for the
comfort Of the president and family
In the living and sleeping apnrtmenl
aboaril, extensive plans were made to

give him the benefit of the most Im-

proved culinary and sanitary contriv-

ances.
There Is a large !'!"

In the forwaiM part of the ship, near
the illi4nir siiUhui Nothing has been
left unitone to nvike the Muytlovcr a
fit habitation for the ruler of a wealthy
nation.

Hefore the Spanish-America- n war the

Mayflower was te property of Mr,
Ogden tliwlet. It had been built for
her husband on the t'lvde :t a cost
of JSiHl.tXV. When Mr, Ooclt dlet, his
Widow at one time contemplated sell

ing the yacht to the king of the I'tel
j , ,h(l m,,lr,.ftk f the war the
M!lvtUww w uMht u toinwlo

'i.. - . .1., . ... ..f tuinon
The vessel Is Sil feet over all, ITS feet
on the water line.

When Ooveinor Allen was sent to

Porto Rico he wa given th May-

flower after she had been outfitted at
considerable expense a Ms official

yacht. The Mayflower. wMch now re-

places the Dolphin, Is under command
of IJentenant-Oommand- Cleaves.

COST OF TUB ItOElt WAR.

It has beii generally conceded that
England would eventually conquer the
Hoer force in South Africa, but when
the end comes she w ill find the cost to
have r.Htchrd an enormous figure.
There are many persona who alo
spend large sums of money in a vain
search for health. They take all kind
of medicines, which at the best only
give temporary relief, and the patient
Is ii far from recovery as af the start.
Th result ts different with tho-s- who
use Hostft'er'a Stomach Hitters for In

digestion. heartburn, con
stipation, biliousness .Insomnia or ma
laria, fever and ague. It MtUve4y
cuit-- . Hundreds of persons have siud
so. and many prontinent physicians
and druggists always recommend It.
He sur to try It. Our Private Stamp
is over the neck of the bottle.

IHSCHARHED SUMMER DIES.

CI.ENWOOO SPRINGS. Col.. June
3D. John McOuire. of Steubenvllle. O..

TO INTKItKST i:.lltlllTtlS.

NICW YORK, JiUie J,
Tlvurher, Jr., of Chicago, president of
the tiitoriiHtlounl tMymplaii Assocla-Ulo-

Is In the city on III way to Ku.
rope, whore h- - hope ti. Interest the
representatives of lending nation In

the exhibition which U to be held In

Chicago la 1M under the auspices of
which he Is the executive lieiid , He is
aoeonumtiled by John I'liyne, Ijiveriie
W. Noyes and Itcu.liiinln Itorenthal,
Itiombera of the board of directors.

" Through the omrlesy of lliv tneal-lc- nt

and secretary of state, we nave,"
said Mr, Tliurber, "letters lo the

and other diplomatic rep-
resentatives of the I'ulted Stales
abixKid which no doubt will he of as-
sistance to us In foreign government
In the m'lltary feu t lire of the exhibi-
tion. While in Kiiixpe we shall try
to see high oltlclals nf Oerimtiiy.
Prance, tlreat llrltain. Hdgluin and
Italy,"

SPPPU'lENT WATIOR FROM TRAIN

OENVKR, June SO - Report from
Reservoirs ut MWitit Colorado are that
Saturday's train provided enough
water to All nearly all of them tual
to Insure water enough to make the
oia certain hi all except frw lo-

calities. The damage from hall was
comparatively light.

TREASURY INCKKASiC.

NEW YtRK. June 30, For the fiscal
year ending today, New Jeiwy's state
treasury will show a hatanee of

'.iS.2i'2, wMch means nearly half
million increase over that of laat
year. The large amoiHKs received the
last month In tuxea and front trusts
chtirtered In 1IHI. nitike up (his in-

crease. The taxes of the hlg corpora-
tions foot up considerably more than
'.om).'Hio annually,

wii.i, J(in ih:u:n.v team.

HELENA. June Holly,
who has been playing In the ttUlfornln
league, arrlvml last night to Join the
Helena team and will piny third huso
for the Senators. Saxe, the tirli-ag-

aiuitteur w ho was signed for this po-

sition, hiu been rrlcuwd nnd it U said
that MctJIIligiin, who hss Ixi-- play-
ing third, is slated for a like fuie,
although McOltllgnn tuny Is- - ket as
an emergency man,

COMMITS SI'ltlOK OVER DEHT9.

Son of n Washington
PhysMan Orows !csjondciit.

I'lril'IM w 1 i,,,,u til

Gray, a n physician and sur
geon in vvasntngton. u, r..rmmtttel

the Pnltd States and ocean home of
"resident Roosevelt. In her new func

tion. after undergoing alterations that
oost l.'AOOO, she is ready for sea as
one of the most luxuriously appointed
vessels afht. She waa commissioned
Saturday, but the date of her selling
front the navy yard has not yet been
settled. Of the new Mayflower ull the
oflieci-- s of the navy ya1 are proud
as they feel she will be a fitting res.
idence for the chief executive when
social or naval regulations call upon
hint to fly his flag HilMt. l:i designing
such iwlai for use by ttie president,
the I'nlteil States departs somewhat
from Jefferwonktn simplicity and take
her place among the other world pow-
ers in the matter of naval luxury.
Neither the Hohensollern nor any

royal yacht tuts state roofs and sal
oons more costly or beautiful than
those of the president's yacht.

In the four weeks Just paised the
Mav'lowec has been refitted and re- -

furnished completely from stem to
stern. The president's uuai-- oc are
situated aft on the main deck r.nd In -

elude six 8ta.terOor.1s for the exclusive
use of him. Mrs. ttoosovelt and their
children. The two ktrver of these
statenvtma have been very lavishly
furnished. Special attention has been
given to the decoration of the hulk
heads and the paneling, w hich Is cov-

ered with expensive silk In many col-

ors. The smoking room occupies the
after portions of the spare deck and
is finished In teak, with a floor of
fancy woods Inlaid nd waxed. Many
cane sofas and chairs add to the com-fo- rt

to be had In this room.. Uehlnd
the officers' quarters, below the main
deck. Is the president's dining saloon.
It extends the width of rhii subject
and furnished In white and gol 1. Louis

Pears
. Is there any soap but

Pears',which has been sold

in two centuries and IS

selling in the third?

Gold all ever the woid,

ITCHING

HUMOURS
Complete Extetnol and Internal

Treatment, One DoIUr.

CUTICURA
The let, cotuistlnj; of Cuticor
$op, to duast the skin of wusti

nd Kales, and
isoften the thick
cned cuticlct
Cuttcur Oint-ment,-to

irutAnt
ly allay Itchlnf.
irritation, and
IrrfUmrrutlofl.
and loothe ana
heV and Cutl-cu- ra

Resolvent
Pills, to cool and
cleanse the
blood, and expel
humour terms.

A Single Set, price $1, is often
sufficient to cure the most torturi-

ng:, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humours, rashes, itchlngs,
and irritations, with loss of hair,
when all else fails.

MILLIONS USE
Ctrrtrtw Hoai. .l.lrd by CiTtctm
OtNTMKST, Uie gr skin car, fur prwrv.
Iiik, nurttylug, and bMuUfytti tim .km, tor
clvansliig the scalp ut cruu, m sleo. ""! dsn
drult, snd Uw stopping ut fulling ltr, lor
unenlng, whitening, and wwllilng red, rough,

and tur hiuxU, fur bulir nwhen. luinng
aad ittuings, anil fur all lite iiui.c nf Ui

fcjllet, tmlh, sad nurwory. Milium. f Wiiiib
UH Cl'TIi I SA Sour in Hits furm nf !ath lur
auitoylug irrtutlun,, mflnaonuilMii., and i,
ourtsllsn, or lou free r uiti n.lii-- irplr.auun. In Uie lonn uf lm fr ul. rrmus
weakuf Men, and fur muy Miwlite. nntiwiptto
purpoMi wtilin resilllr atiUMt llmiuwlire.
to wotnea, Mpocially aaHbera.

CUTICURA RISOLVtNT PILLS
ahucolaMOwtsdi sraMW,tiuitiiliM,olour,
Iom, eonntnlral idaiuiuw for the clelmird
Ilillllill'ltTICirS KMHILTgxr.M Well M for Sil
othrhl,xlrMirirWrsnlhiiiiMHirriirT. Put
up la mckM vUU, M iIoms, urlw, 'J5c.

SoUllinackMiiaunrM M,,ta..Oi.i.,T.riiu, i. aniuk IMpMi ft a. liiiMina lm- -

rtMO te t HM4l li hvfe. f"T1,buna Cms. Ua,M mu rivia, ttmtm, tl..i

Ill
It is not enough, if a man would

make the most of nn opportunity,
that he sees it and plan to turn it to
account. So, wfch a town, though

are first, essential s:eps, work
must always follow. The town's work
must lie and oryAiiliatlon
is only the preparation for It. It Is
like a man nxtklng up ihfei mind, form-
ing a resolution, before, all his f.stjl-tie- s

marsrtt.iltxi. he thrown Ills whole
self Into the tank. then,
is the next step for the town to con-
sider. That the public-sjiirite- d organi-
ser is sroinir to do most of the 'wk
of making the town ntore attractive,
beautiful wholesome, pleasanier to
live in, should be nobody's opinion-le- ast

of ail his own. But wither are
rhe committees ito do most of the
work. They are merely to see that. In
the of the residents, this
or that certain Phase, special sub-
division, of the universal improvement
etlort :s faithfully, atten.ied to.

The point, therefore, to be empha-
sised, promptly, is that, as neither
the organiser nor the committees,
so not evn does the soolotv, pur-ro- se

tn n .ill the work. At
best, it stnHild be look-H- i upon up rrlh- -

Ing more than a central, directing
bureau. Its members have no exclu
sive proprietorship, with the accom
panying sole responsibility. The town
does pot belong to the society, but
the society to the town, 'is r.uriw
Is to galvanise the la.nt pub'ie ruirlt,
to set tt all to work as one gteat.

,wus. co-o- rating hrothmoo,!. seal-ou- s
for the common good, which Is the

good of all; each man. woman and
child persuaded to do a share, to bear
a part whether Through the society
or outside of it Is of little eopseo,uenee.
so the work be done effectually.

i factories in Philadelphia. Wilmington.
New York and Lynn, Mass. It is aid
a new corporation will be organlzd in
a few weeks with a canita; of VVVW.
OOfl. There are at nit W factories in
the proposed combination and the
yearly production exceds $;!3.0oo.00rt.

.XORTHFIE1.D INFERENCE.

NEW YORK. June SO. The first Sun-

day of the students' conference of
the Northfield season was diipDolnt-in- g

on account of the inclement wt ath-e- r.

say a Tribune lispatch from East
Northfield. Mass. There were three
services besides the various delega
tion meetings which wre held in the
different buildings. The sermon of the
mormng was delivered by Professor
Harry C. King, of Oheriin college." Facing the Facta of Life," was the
subject of the addres.

reiiuested In register at IiMldiiintiop
MomUy, llltlltllll itlolis Will he sup-
plied, L. K. Hill, K, ftecivlHiy.

EVESIRA PROPMETICA

1R, tK AMANIK'8,

SPIRITUAL MI5UIUM AN I'
MKNTAL W1JNTI8T.

i'l'iupuiaiily locatrd In Astoria t No,
Hi Hevi'irteenth street, where li will
le nleaaed to receive Lhone who at a
In want of Hplrltual. Clnlnoyaiit or
Physical aid or hvlp.

I'r. He Atnandus Us a relUble cliUr- -

voyant of thirty-si- x yours exin-iii'tn-

II" may be consulted dally on atck- -

nees, bust tows, and l domestic

Psychic daily cxipt Hun.
days, ,

KVn-- s are within rearti of alt, rich

NOTICE FOR nmUCATION.

Vnlted Btatea Land Office, Orei m City,
Oregon, May ti, m.

NOTICB 18 WBRWlir OlVUN
that th foHowlng-tmmiH- l rtt;er haa
fll4 notice of his intention to maka
flaal proof In aupport of his claim, and
that said proof will be mads tmfor th
County Clerk of Clata p County, at
Alton. Oregon, on July I, 10.'. vU.
Ilenjamln H. Uansvn, II. K. Nn.
1W73 for the WH tt WS of 9cfion
It. T. S N. R W.

He name the following wlluensra to
prove hi continuous rldenv upoa
tnd cultivation of aald land, rls:

James Ilurke, of Seaside, Ortgon.
John Klnley. of Astoria, Oregon; John
Chit wood, of Astoria, Oregon; IlnniMB
Ahler, of Push, Oregon,

cha. o. moo am
S J- -7 lied tar.

other good things '

FOR MEN OF STYLE
label in them; they are 'guaranteed by
the makers and by us, to be satisfactory
in every respect.

r

There are lots of
here to show you, when you give us a

chance; it's as much your interest to
see them, as ours to show them.

Our store is liir,, ,! jlt, Vim cjiii hup what

you r looking ut iiimI jmlgeof llm ciuality. Many

years of lroHPstdciilin luts givt n tli store of

P. A. STOKES

W.E have ready to show to you
who care something about

the way you look, and something about

what it costs to look right, the best lot

of Spring overcoats and suits you ever

saw. Vre have gathered together the

things that men of style and good

taste want; fabrics that will give long

service, tailoring that cannot be ex-

celled, styles that are notably correct.

We know how safe it is to promise

these things; the clothes are from

Hart Schaffner & Marx

which is a sufficient guarantee of their

superiority in every detail.

If you have not worn clothes of this

famous make it's time you found out

what they're like; you'll get better

results for less money than you ever

had before. If you have, we proba bly

needn't do more than tell you they're

here, ready to put on, easy to pay for,

satisfying to wear.

Tou can't make a mistake

in buying clothes with the

Hart Schaffner Marx

a ropututioufor liinli-griul- o goncls uiid fair treatint ut

oflwliich weare jiihtly jiroml.

There is no article of Men's or Hoys' wear tlmt

you will need to go elsewhere for,
' '

Now is tho tine-oven- r to select your furnishing

goods and hats.

You cannot run nniiss in our store. Eveiything

decidedly smart-nn- snaiiy. Our clerks nrc nwnke

and anxious to dense you.

That's Uie reason wc druw tho purehnwrH,

t
r

. YOU CANT MAKK A MISTAKE IN
MAKING YOUR PURCHASES OF

P. A. STOKES


